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By ROBERT M. BERSI

Administrator Calls It 
'Quits, After 20 Years

Many File Duplicates 
For Tax Relief Check

Students are demanding 
many things of their schools 
and society these days. One 
persistently heard student cry 
is that their college course- 
work be relevant to life. The 
roots of their discontent reach 
far back into the history of 
higher education in America.

At the beginning of the 19th 
Century American colleges r.f - 
fered only one curriculum fnr 
the bachelor of arts degree; 
t h e classical, prescribed 
course of study designed for 
the purposes of nviital dis 
cipllne and of providing stu 
dents an awareness of cultural 
heritage as then understood by 
faculty members.

But even before the begin 
ning of the 2flth Century the 
colleges had reversed them 
selves about their purposes. 
They had established parallel 
curriculum* in engineering. 
agriculture, forestry, veter 
inary medicine, business ad 
ministration, nursing, niul 
pharmacy: and to meet the 
competition of these curricu- 
lums they increasingly added 
vocational electives in a widen 
ing range of subjects as well 
as pre-law and pre-medicine 
programs In liberal arts cur- 
riculums.

THE PURPOSE of mental 
discipline had !>een pushed 
aside by the psychologists, the 
purpose of cultural heritage iiy 
vocatumalism.

The introduction of tech 
nological or vocational educa 
tion did not proceed \vithout 
vigorous protest; and some 
present-day educators believe 
that the bars have been let 
down too far. that standards 
have been diluted, and that col 
leges and universities must 
drop all their training for the 
traditional professions. Such is 
the platform from which Abra 
ham Flemer. Norman Koers- 
ter, Hutchins. Albert Jay 
Nock, and a number of other 
writers have demanded the re 
construction of American high 
er education.

Other educators have 
claimed the dichotomy of voca 
tional and general educat u -n is

false. They advocate that col 
leges and universities should 
provide both, that students can 
simultaneously take courses 
not only to increase tliuir oc 
cupational efficiency and fi 
nancial success but also to be 
come informed, public-spirited 
citizens and wide-ranging, sen 
sitized human beings. To them 
the most pressing currictilar 
questions have become the 
amount of general education 
that students should have and 
the best methods of coordinat 
ing it with vocational prepara 
tion.

THE GROUP elective sys 
tem attempted to answer this 
question by renuiring student- 
to elect a certain number of 
courses or hours in each divi 
sion cf the curriculum. Its 
shortcomings, however, 
prompted two major 20th-cen 
tury efforts to strenghten gen 
eral education: the organiza 
tion of "overview" courses 
which developed between 191) 
and 19.10 and the introduction 
of new "general education" 
courses stimulated by the pow 
erful 1945 report of a Harvard 
faculty committee entitled 
"General Education in a Free 
Society."

Under the group elective sys 
tem students get glimpses of 
various fields by taking in 
troductory courses in various 
social science, science, and 
humanities departments. Most 
professors, however, have 
taught the beginning or in 
troductory courses of Instruc 
tional departments as if all 
those taking them were going 
to major in the subject in col 
lege and later.

THUS AS Henry Seidel Can- 
by stated H: "The faculty . . 
had one of the great opportu 
nities of educational history, 
and muffed it. ... They 
taught physics for physicists, 
biology for biologsts. history 
for historians. They were not 
interested in the American 
youth who was not going to IK- 
a specialist, a professor, but 
only a leader of industrial, 
commercial, political Amor-

J. Hcyburn Hatfield, dean of 
educational services at Harbor 
College, will retire from the 
administrative staff of the col 
lege at the end of this semes 
ter.

Dean Hatfield is one of thr 
Harbor College '49ers   that 
is, he has been with the college 
since it was opened in 1949, a 
total of twenty years.

His scholastic career began 
when he started teaching busi 
ness closes at Washington

Spanish
Classes
Now Open Red Cross

High School. He switched from 
t e a c h i n g to administration 
when he was later offered a po 
sition as a registrar on Hie 
school advisory board. When 
Harbor College opened in 1949. 
he joined the college as dean 
of admissions and guidance, 
and doubled as Harbor's busi 
ness division chairman.

He was one of the only three 
administrators of the college at 
that time. When the fint shool 
president of the college retired, 
he was made dean of student 
services.

As dean of admissions and 
guidance, Dean HaUield's 
main duties were to examine 
and authorize admissions 
requests of prospective stu 
dents, and to supervise coun 
seling.

I helped in the organization

of the student body. But then 
there is the new satisfaction of 
knowing when you complete a 
job." he asserts. "I never 
knew if I were getting through 
to the students for sure, but 
when I order a desk, and I can 
see that it is a desk. I know the 
job has been done "

A resident of Rolling Hills. 
Dean Hatfield has been the ad 
ministrator in charge of Har 
bor's construction program su 
pervising the construction of 
eight buildings that have 
changed the aspect of the col 
lege that had 500 students 
when he entered and 7,000 as 
he leaves.

County Assessor I'hilip K 
Watson today announced that 
H.Sfio duplicate filings were 
made by U>s Angeles County 
residents claiming the $70 
property tax refund, revealed 
by a computer check of social 
security numbers on the appli 
cation forms

Acting under an agreement 
with the assessor's office that 
it would be more economical 
for the duplication check to be 
run at the state level. State 
Controller Houston I. Floumoy 
found the multiple filings and 
has transmitted the Ust of 
homewners Involved back to 
the assessor.

The 9,865 duplicate filings 
were gleaned from the first list 
of 603,385 refund applications

certified to the state, which 
means more will be uncovered 
as the final transmission from 
the county Is examined in Sac 
ramento, it was pointed out.

Watson said persons who 
filed more than one form will 
be contacted by mail, and will 
be asked to notify the assessor 
which property address was 
their principal place of resi 
dence as of March 1. 1968. A 
new list will then be submitted 
to the state controller, who 
will, in turn, mail the $70 re 
fund checks   only one to each 
homeowner.

computer misinterpreting 
some forms whereon the indi 
vidual had no social security 
number.

  Subtracting these figures, it 
leaves us with 7,986 mtra- 
county duplicates In the first 
603,385 certified items, or 1.32 
per cent, which is a very low 
figure, in my estimation, con 
sidering the contusing lan 
guage the state board of 
equalization ordered put oo 
the forms, and misinformatifvn 
circulated concerning the prop 
erty tax relief legislation in 
general," Watson concluded.

SUPPORTS CARE
Your contribution to the City

The assessor explained that of Hope on Hope Sunday, June
709 of the duplicates involved 8, will support free patient
property in more than one care, research and education
county, and 1.170 were wrongly in the major maladies of our
listed as duplicates due to the ear. Give generously.

Honored

Openings still remain in a \vrj» 
Spanish claw for beginners in Vt/ Itl ]!(*]*
the Harbor College summer 
session July 1 to Aug. 11.

According to the Instructor. 
Julian Kniniirianos. of the 
regular Harbor faculty, the 
class. Spanish 1. will empha 
size conversation and the use 
of language laboratory facil 
ities. He emphasizes the possi 
bility of rapid advancement in 
clashes running for two and a 
half hours five days a week 
rather than the customary 
class of only one hour. The 
class starts at 9 a.m. dally. 

The class would have special
value for elementary school 
teachers. 

Summer session enrollment
opens again during daytime
hours from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday. June
23 through 27. and Monday,
June 30. Evening registration
nms from 6 to 8 p.m. Monday
through Thursday. June 23
through 26. as well as Monday,
June 30. 

Registration is open to high
school graduates and persons
18 years of age or older who
are residents of the Los Angel-
rs Junior College District.
Registration is accomplished
in one step with no permit
request or entrance tests re 
quired.

John Lewis, 20, a student at 
Harbor College, will be 
awarded a MOO Red Cross i 
community sen ice award at 
the Los Angeles Red Cross 
Chapter annual meeting lunch 
eon to be held at the Cocoanut 
(i r o v e . Ambassador Hotel. 
June If.

For the past three yean, 
scholarships totaling 15,000: 
each year have boen awarded 
to high school and college stu 
dents who have shown above 
average scholarship and have 
demonstrated an interest in 
community welfare.

The awards are sponsored by 
the IJK Angeles Red Cross 
Chapter Office of Red Cross; 
Youth.

A graduate of (iardena High. 
John is a sociology major and 
plans on a career In commu 
nity sen ice. Because of his in 
terest In the community, he 
was recently appointed student 
director of community services 
at the college.

He lives with his family at 
18740 Vermont Ave., Gardens.

6 n 12a r*i t ij 6fl 1 SB 
BOYS LOVE GIRLS

SAPPORO ICHIBAN INSTANT NOODLES, 3Vi OZ. PKG

D-
CAPITOL or SHIRAKIKU BRAND RICE, 25 IBS.

MARUKIN BRAND SOY SAUCE, GAL. CAN $1 TO 

UMEYA BRAND ARARE or SENBEI, 3Vi OZ. PKG., REG. 39<

TAKARA BRAND CHIRASHIZUSHI-NO-MOTO

FRUIT MITSUMAME, 11 OZCAN

BABY CLAMS IN WATER, lOVi OZ. CAN

TAI TEMPURA, 4.9 OZ. CAN

MEIJI BRAND WATER CHESTNUTS, « OZ. CAN

BOYS EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
34cpkg 
25cea 
39cea

AGE-pkg.of4TOFUHINODE-1&40L 33cea.
NOODLES-1 * bag 
WONTON SKINS-1 #

SHIRA-TAKI-90L
KANYAKlMloz.
CABBAGE-TAKANA-NAPPA-KYURIKAMABOKO (red or white)

DIAKOH-60BO-12oz.bag55cea

j FATHER'S DAY GREETING
1 FROM THE NADER FAMILY!

MY DAD IS CHUCK NADER
I've been   Nader for 1 yean, my dad < !!> ITM "Mid Cr*b- 
apple." H* tayt I'm natty, tpoiled, tatty and dtm cut*. H* 
IOVM to kill me, I don't mind H in the mom ing after h* 
thevet. Mother aeerm to enjoy H my tin*. I guoa* the mm 
of our family it proof enough.

GOO BUSS MY DAD AND TOURS'

MY DAD iS CHUCK NADER
I've boon a Nader for 6 yean. Cm in me (irit grade and not 
exactly totting the world on fire. My dad can't undentand 
why I'm to tcrawny. I eat good, play hard, and make Kathy 
cry all me time. Sometime* my dad maket me cry. 

"COO BLESS MY DAD AND YO'JRS"

MY DAD IS CHUCK NADER
fvo boon   Nador for I yeart Tm old enough to help dad 
at me ttora. I'm vice-protidant in charge of the "Sweeping 
Department." My dad tayi tfiat'i not bad for a beginner. 
He tayt if I u*od me tame energy tweoping at I ut* around 
the home bothering mother . . . hot) make mo "prwident* 
in charge of tweoping. WOWIH

GOO MESS MY DAD AND YOURS"

MY DAD IS CHUCK NADER
I've boon a Nader for 11 yoart. I alto help dad at the otore. 
I wat promoted when Paul came in I'm pretident in charge 
of Mopping and Waiing He payt good when "Father1! Day" 
•i hit "birthday" it near, I wonder why? I ture with I had 
enough money to take him out to dinner for Father7! Day. 

"COO BIESS MY DAD AND YOURS"

MY DAD IS CHUCK NADER
I've boen a Nadar for 13 yean. I graduate from Grammar 
School mil year and enter St. Mar/i Academy. I'm going to 
loam to typo, ee fatt at I can, to I can help DAD at hit office. 
Betide* I wentta get out of me homo, I'm tired of baby- 
titting.

'GOO BUSS MY OAD AND YOURS*

MY DAD IS CHUCK NADER
fve boen a Nador for I 5 year*. My dad it teaching mo o 
"New Dance" called the Jitterbug ... ho tura hat a lot of 
energy. He needt it with our family. Ho takot mate thing* 
called "OorHel," h* tayt they give him ilp . . . Mother hat 
110 and ah*) decent take thorn. (Mother itn't at eU at dad 
amSer.t

"COO BIESS MY DAD AND YOURS"

MY DAD IS CHUCK NADER
fv* boon a Nador for I o yeart My dad tayt >H never bo the 
 Valedictorian" In my clan, hack, n bo glad jutt to graduate. 
I can't Mem to convince dad thai ho needt me more at work 
than at tchool. He workt too hard and I could there hit 
burden. (Or make them tougher.)

GOO BIFSS MY DAD AND YOURS"

MY DAD IS CHUCK NADER
I've been t Nader for 17 yeert I graduated from High 
School tht* year and plan to enter "Uyola U." My eW 
wantt mo to become a lawyer to I can help tolve hit butlnoa* 
problem . I looked "S'.italional" in my hn for the front, 
but WOWN you theuid have teen my dele. [My problem *l 
mn ago be* nothing to do with buomoot.)

 GOO 6tESS MY DAD AND YOUBT

My Husband h Chuck Nader

"-% 
m

CYN1MM

MUCK, JR

With our family. We MUST STRfTCH A BUCK! 
OOO MESS OUR UADEk WV10'' NAME * CHUCK!

WHO'S HE THAT'S ME

I'M HE!

ALL THE MANAGERS OF NADER'S FURNITURE STORES ARE FATHERS
GARDINA STOti 
1101 W. COMfTOM

TOMANCI ITOM 
146 I. CAMON

SAN PEDRO STOtf 
We N. WISTItN

* . WISTMINSTH STORI 
*7«l WISTMINSTIR

* SUPfRVt«O* 
"All STORIS"

Mr. C«o licciardl It Wrtnod , 
and Wife Tina.

HAPPY rATHttt DAT

Mr. Manual Ibarra I* Witnod   HAPPY FATHt« DAY few* Hi* t CMAm 
and Wife Olivia.

Mr. George Uftut h WloSed * HAPPY FATHBrt DAY fM*» Mg » OdMnM 
and Wife Retell*.

Mr. ROM Harri* la Withod   HAPPY PATHfTS DAY I'M* Ifc  * » > Wh/" 
end Wife Gmger

Mr. William Bopnott h Witnod   HAPPY PATHITS DAY »t»» M* 4 CMUnw

W* Hope Thet Thit Greeting Will Bring You Cloter to the Ntdnr Family and an Undemanding «f Why Wo Strive le Give Ye» 
Our Friandt, the Fineet in Furniture and Appliance, at the Uwett   ice*, by Golly, We Hevo T* Be MumW* and Ore**** - 

  Wl WISH AU THI FATHItS A HAPPY FATHfIS' DAY 11


